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(

UNIVERSI.TY

HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 25701
OFFICE OF T.HE PRESIDENT

CITATION
CHARLES ELWOOV YEAGER, native We-0t Vi1t.ginia.n, di-0tingui-0hed
in yoult. Count1t.y'-0 -0e1tvic.e in wa.1t. a.nd in·pea.c.e, thnou.gh yoult.
pionee1t.ing a.c.hievement-0 in a.e1t.ona.utic.-0 a.nd you.tc. illu.-0t1t.iou-0
milita.1t.y c.a.1t.ee1t.---0c.ienti-0t, a.dventu1t.e1t., da.1t.edevil--6ighte1t.
pilot, -0oldie1t., a.nd c.ltlzen.
You. bnoke the ba.1t.1t.le1t. oo -0ound a.nd th1t.u.-0t the wonld 601t.
wa.1t.d into the new a.ge oo -0upe1t-0onic. -0peed-0. It wa.-0 on Oc.toben
14, 1947, in ydu1t. da.1t.lng olight in the Roc.ket Re-0ea.1tc.h Plane
X-1� that you bee.a.me the ol1t.-0t ma.n to powe1t. thnough the a.in
6a.-0te1t. than the -0peed oo -0ound. Six yea.1t.-0 la.ten, you -0et a.
new 1t.ec.01t.d oo 1650 mile-0 pelt hoult. in the Ain Fonc.e X-1A
Roc.ket Plane a.nd e-0ta.bll-0hed you1t. title a.-0 "The Wo1t.ld'-0
Fa-0te-0t Man".

(

In Wo1t.ld Wan II, you endu1t.ed the ha.1t.d-0hip-0 and ha.za1td-0
oo g1t.ueling combat and c.omplLed a -0ti1t.1t.ing 1t.ec.01t.d oo -0uc.c.e-0-06ul mi-0-0ion4 aga.in-0t the Nazi-0. Falt yoult. me1t.ito1t.iou� wait
1t.ec.01t.d, you.It Count1t.y ha-0 hono1t.ed you with it-0 highe-0t dec.otc.a.
tion-0: the Sllvetc. State., the Vi-0tingui-0hed Flying Ctc.0-0-0; the
B1t.onze State., the Aitc. Medal, and the Pu.1t.ple Hea.tc.t. Fon youn
ac.hievement-0 in a.vla.tion -0c.ienc.e, you. nec.elved the Mac.kay
Tlt.ophy, a.nd in 1948 P1t.e-0ident Ha.1t.tc.y S. T1t.uman p1t.e-0ented the
Collielt. T1t.ophy to you a.nd you.Jc. c.ollea.gu.e-0 6otc. you.It -0u.c.c.e-0-0 in
-0upe1t-0onic. -0peed. You.It devotion to duty in the United Sta.te-0
Aln Fonc.e i-0 tc.e6lec.ted in youtc. p1t.e-0ent highly 1t.e-0pon-0ible
a-0-0ignment a.-0 Commanding Oo6ic.e1t. o6_the Seimou1t John-0on Ain
Fotc.c.e Ba.Je in Nonth Canolina. a.nd in you.It -0tea.dy a.dva.nc.e thnough
the 1t.a.nk-0 to that oo Btc.iga.dlen Gene1t.a.l.
The nation ha.-0 ta.ken you plt.ou.dly to it-0 hea.1t.t, and Ma.tc.Jha.ll
U�ivetc.Jity -0ha.tc.e-0 the honolt. 06 yoult. Countny a.nd you.Jc. native State
in hoiotc.ing you. today.
By vitc.tue oo the a.u.thonity ve-0ted in me by the We-0t Vi1t.g�nia.
Boa.tc.d oo Edu.c.a.tion, the oa.c.u.lty tc.ec.ommending, I he1t.eby gladly c.on6etc. u.pon you., CHARLES ELWOOV· YEAGER, the HONORARY VEGREE OF
VOCTOR OF SCIENCE, in token whetc.eo6 Vtc.. Le-0lie Leon Ma.It.tin,·
Adrnini-0ttc.a.:t.01t.· o 0 Highe.1t. Educ.a.:t.ion, We-0:t. Vi1tgin.ia. Boa.ltd oo
.Edu.c.a:t.ion, will p1t.e-0en:t. you. a. diploma. and Vn. A1tc.hie Me1t.vin
Ty-0on, Vic.e P1t.e-0ldent oo Ac.a.demlc. A6oa.l1t.-0, will inve-0t you. with
a. hood -0ymbollc. oo the. degnee ..
June 1, 1969

Roland H. Nel-0on,
P1t.e-0lden:t.

